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ObMrvatlon of the I
Dlecretion of the Cltlz<

I Will be BnUrely at the

Mayor MoKenzIe, Mlnittere and Preeldent 
Oounotl.

Ko clTlc Mr^oor h*i bwn MB. J. M. RUDD, 
pared for the eelebraUoa of Annle- 

‘ Uce Day and the maaner In which U 
win be obierred U loft entirely 
the discretion of tlrt dtisens. 
strong appeal Is e^ent out that the two 
mlnates of silence asked for by Kin*
Oeorge In honor of the Oallant Head, 
be obserred. Armlatiee Day me*- 
sages hare been tssned by leading 
cliliens of .Nanaimo as follows;

M.kYOR H. McKENZIB—

Tomorrow Is Armistice Day. On 
NoTember 11 a year ago oar soldiers 
won for us the greatest Victory In 
History—the triumph of right orer 
might Our hearts are filled with 
thankfulness and while we m 
for the br.nre men who fell we must 
determine that the great Ideals for 
which they fought will be presented 
by us.

MRS. T. W. MARTIJn
«it of the Loral OouBCU of

To many of our braye wl»ee and 
mothers. Armistice Day Is but 
ther sad reminder of the cruel will of 
war

To many othere the algnlng of the 
ArmUtloo meant that long days snd 
nights of anxious waiting were snd- 
ed. Ihe future which before bad been 
darkly elonded. suddenly beat 
clear and hope took the place of 
gulsh and fear Such a change 
made possible only through the cour
age and brarery of our fallen heroes 
and those who bare relumed I 
All honor to our men.

(Mrs. Martindsle expresses 
sbnllments of at least 1000 wc 
members of the eouncll).

StalmiaB Vletory 
lioaa. Committee.

On Norember Uth. l»lg. an ar- 
mlatlce was declared, ending the 
moat gigantic war the world hat erer 
experienced, we were In It from the 
start to the finish, and that armistice 
which meant rlctory for ns. we were 
all praying for and looking for dur
ing the long four years of streu and 
struggle.

iperlenced set backs, defeats 
and loss of life, but the Irrepressible 
spirit to win carried us on to the 
glorious finish, today our IhoughU 

with those who paid the supreme 
■Ifice for Justice. Truth snd 

Right, snd It Is our duty to see that 
the great tenets they died tor are 
the beadligbu of our future actions 
snd policy.

The Armistice datm a year back, 
the Peace Treaty will shortly be com
pleted. and we now bare to get back 

reconstruction with all It m< 
seems to me. the occasion of the 

Celebration of The Armistice, Is one 
hlch something may be said up

on the subject of the Associated Life 
That Is to say on the union or com
bination of men and women In order 

effect by coIlcctlTe action objecta 
srorthy of effort Imposalble for the 
ndiTidnal to attempt , It would

roOTBAlX OAM—
PL.ATKD O.N Bl'JfDAI

Victoria defeaM the N»n>______
ted s yssterdsy tbs score being 3 to ' 
1. The Buffets won orer South Wei- ' 
lington by 3 goaU to 1 I

Ladymnith City defeats Imly- 
•mlth Athletloi ttz one goal to nU.

.i«^?=SSsli5-J-C.McIiiiosb.M.P., 
Supports GMHao 

In Wire To Ottawa

How and Where 
Armistice Day 
Was Enjoyed

Short SUUnMiits by Mon ¥Vho 
Helpwi Licit tho Hum.

Norember 11 CredDarflcre

—The WoHd Orer s 
f^Uc with Joy.

«r. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. has 
wired Secrotary Charles Mardi of the 
Nanaimo Branch O.W.V.A.. that 
he has telsgraphed to Ottawa expros 
log dlsapproTal of the’report of the 
special parllamenUry committee and
declaring full accord with the Plsn,,„.. _______

?,rv’r"
This action of the member U In 

response to an urgent request of the 
local reterans asaoelaUoa.

The Natlre Sons meet this evening 
t eight o'clock. Don't forget daues 
n 27th NovenSber

Clod. Who works In history through 
Tellant Ood-fearing men and who 
rare the Armada to Drake and Tra
falgar to Nelson: Who guided 
Mnvflower to New England's sh 
and turned back the Moslem onrush 
by the might of CThtrles Martel, gave 
ns of the Twentieth Century 
(Ireat Armietice. 'The Armistice 
the triumph over self-centred nation- 
sllsm by the nations of Ihe wider 
purpose. It Is but an armistice, the 
great war Is still on. the cess

Silent Dead, and In humility before 
God. dedicate ourselves to the Great 
Csnse,

REL’. W. VANCT:. Wallace Street 
Methodist Ctinrch.

The eleventh hour of the eleventh 
day of the eleventh month of 1918 
Eureka! What

first sight that combination 
hould be the very simplest thing 

the world. It is self evident thsi 
those who ^nt anything have 
much better chance of getting It 
they Join together In order to d 
mend It. or to work for It Like oi 

two other simple laws of human 
nature this though the simplest. Is 
the hardest to get people to under
stand and to accept Nothing Is so. 
difficult as to persuade people 

each other even to the ext 
of standing together and working 
gether .ln order to get what they 
want.

The need for a close real associa- 
on Is stronger than ever before, let 
10 eommulbles. cities. and the 

cenntry as a whole, work together, 
and pall together for honesty of pur 
pose, fair play, and clean sweet ad
ministration of puhllc affairs by 
those who are In sulhorlty. make 
this an Armistice vow. and If lived 
up to yon will be helping to build up 

Contented. Prosperous Can.ida, s 
desirable heritage for those who have 
returned war weary and are looking 

return to ctvll pursuits, and a 
worthy monument to those who will 
never return from the Great Adven

Sad Tragedy 
in VaocoDver

and "nicn Committed Suicide by 
Hanging Hlmseif In the JaU.

Vancouver. .Nov. 10— Because 
Vado MIskovIch called King George 
.1 vile name last night. Michael Bel- 
llous, a returned soldier, shot Misko- 
vlch. Within two hours after 
rhootlng Selllons banged himself In 
1 cell St headquarters with a neck
tie and waa dead when found.

IS arrested after the first tragedy. 
Mlikovlcli Is In hospital nuralng 

bullet wound through the abdomei 
It la said at the hosplul MIskovIch 
win live. The shoo'.ius .occurred In 

e Iloaslan Cafe.
Selllous. when ta>ken to t'je station 

declared Mskovch b-d made vile 
statements about King George and 
for this he had shot him. He said; 
•I have fought for King George and 
wouhl fight for him again " This 
statement was borne out by the dis
charge papers from the 60th Batta- 

wlth which ho had gone
seas.

The world waM almost frantic 
with Joy a year ago tomorrow whan' 

great
- — our dues 

and Joy was unbounded. Tboae at 
home here will remember tbe great

on the streeta .. 
Nanaimo, the big crowda, cheering 
and delighted, the motor care loaded 
with people, the band playing and Im
promptu paradea. the great and 
noisy demonstrations of the youth of 
the community. It was a sad day 

I. however, as over many peo 
pie and homes bung the shadow of 
the flu epidemic and ptfblle sympa
thy goes out to thase.

The soldiers, at tbs front were, to 
put It

Owing to Tgaadar Not. 11, tomor
row being dedared a ItoUday bp tbs 
Premier of tho prorlnco tho rrea 
Prem will not publish. It wUl «ome 
out as nanal oa Wedneeday attar-

'•______ -ivm

New Zealand 
aodJelBcoe 

Arriie Victiria
victoria. Nov. Id— Hnndruda 

V‘etortana pestardap STallod tham- 
selvet of the opportnnitp to pace the 
decks of the battle cruiser Now Zea- 
Und and probing Into her gun tnr- 
reu to get a peek at tha great waa- 
pona which hnrled Inunease projac- 
Ulea with dUtreedhg raealu at tha 
scurrying German tlaet oa aeveral oo- 
caslona. According to tha Utest la- 
fonnaUon the New Zealand wlU re- 
mein bare'nntil Wadnssday whan she 
“111 proceed to Vancouver 

Admiral Jalllcoe is Ttoltlng Can
ada on the New Zealand.

ITNKRAL OF MRS. WOODWARD

by the great news though eeMra- 
on account of the event were 

not so bolsterlons as prevsiled 
ride the army. This of course 
due to the fart that tha men ware 
still In harness and tbe means and 
conditions nnder which
were lUntled In respect to the former

on this first anniversary! Win 
tions arise! 'The proud mlllti 
who 4 1-3 years before had thunder
ed their ultimatum which bad set the 
vrorld on fire, had bowed In the pre-

And the appeal nf the late IJ 
MeCrne holds good today also.

IN LT-ANDERS I-TEIJM 
In Flanders' fields the poppies lilow.

the crosses, row on ro 
That mark our place, and In the skv 
The larks, alill bravely slnglns. fly. 

up I Scarce heard amidst the guns below 
the dead Short days ago 

We lived, (ell dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, and now we

1.^0-1 we a 
laRsta, We II

In Flanders' fields.
sence of "the Contemptlblea''to write Take up our quarrel with the foe. 
their names snd the Armistice had ^ To you from falling hands we throw 
come. Innumerable guns quit their^The Torch. Be yours to hold It high; 
eternal booming. But brave and,ir-yb break faith with us who die. 
gallant lada slept on and on. We Wa shall not sleep, though poppies 
cannot forget. We dare not. and' grow
we won’t. In Flanders’ Fields.

Golambus. O.. Nov. 10— Ohio vot- 
era tuaUlned the action of the legls- 

- latnre In ratifying tha Federal prohi
bition by a majority of 194 votee at 
laat Tuaaday’e election according to 
eomplata unofficial returna received 
thta morning at tha office aecreUry 
of. state.

Bruaaela, Nor. 10—A piece of the 
white flag nnder which the German 
peace emiaaarlea eroesed the battle 
llnaa at LrtChappelle Nov. 7, 1918. 
waa plaoad In tha Royal Museum to
day. Tha ^leoe of hiatorio white 
cloth la a gift from Franca. It ta 
mounted on leather and encased In 
a costly frame.

Toronto. Nor 10—Dr. MoCulloch. 
provincial health officer, stated yee- 
terday that the amall pox'epidemic 
In Ontario appeared to bo worm at 
Woodetock. Stratford, St. Catherines 
Woodbridge and Mount Denis, al
though a widespread demand for rao- 
elaa olaarly Indleatea that tha dle-

Hallfax. Nor. 10- A •teamer re- — BUY VICTORY BONDS — 
ported by wlrelo* she had atruggled | 
for four hours, last night among tho 
ioe Roes at tbe mouth of the St.
Lawrence river. Her name Is un
known

The funeral of the late Mrs Har
riet Ann Woodward took place 
Sunday afternoon from the family 

;t9S Franklyn street.
the cemetery Rev W Vance con- 
t'ucted the services. Tlie pallbearers 
were Messrs E. Shakespeare. J Mer
cer. L Manion. J B. Nicholson. P. 
Bennett .ud J Wilson.

Jap Boat Bucks 
Gale in Pacitic

Bea* 8«re|>t Clean Over Oilcago Mara 
and She Labored Heavily In Big 
Storm a Week oat LYotn Yoko. 
hama.

QOMIVION
TO—DAY

CONSTANCe-^
TALMADGE

John Emerson-Anita 
Loos Production

A Temperamental Wife’
A Peppy Piny nboul 

Wives and Slenogs

“WILD AND WESTERN’*
A Two Reel Special 
Christie Comedy.

ALL CANADIAN 
PICTORIAL

VICTORY LOAN FILM

Victoria. Nor. 10— Bucking a 
vy northerly gale and a very high 
sea the Osaka Shoaen Kalsha liner 
Chicago Maru. Captain Yamane. that 
docked on Friday, had a atormy 

mid-PacKlc for three days.
.a swept clean over the ship and 

she labored very heavily Tlie 
cress of the Chicago waa ooDsidera- 
hly Impeded by tbe Incessant pound
ing of the great seas.

, Captain Yamane reporta good 
weather for a week after leaving Yo
kohama and after getting Uirough 

enjoyed fa-
'voVable weather until the ship drop
ped anchor off William Head at alx 
o'clock this morning.

The Chicago Maru has a full car
go Including 2782 bales of silk, val 
ued at 3.7.000.000.

Eight Japanese passengers disem
barked at this port and 66 Orientals

nium'xiNo srsPF.rTEn
FROM CRIES HF-\Rn‘

FAR1.Y THI.S MOIIVIVG

City has 98 e — BUY VICTORY BONDS — ly and drowned.

A drowning Is suspeclod la connoc- 
tlon with cries heard at one a m this 
morning The night clerk al the Win 
dsor Hotel heard crlea for help an I 
lie ruslied nut to tho waterfront. Ta.; 
cries eame lo an end as ho reached 
the water's edge. Jerry MrC.lll, the 
night watchman, was Informed and 
Ihe waterfront Inspecleil, but no 
trace or Indication of anyone's pres
ence was to be noted. It Is strongly 
feared, however, that someone may 

fallen Into tho water accldental-

and somewhat rough as regards 
latter.

But It was an occasion of great Joy. 
The Free Press has asked a number 
of local veterans to send In 
words on "Row snd Where 1 Spent 
Armistice Dsy," and their 
follow:

C.Q M .8. F Dodds. 7th Canadian 
Infantry Battalion:—‘-When Armis
tice was signed our Battalion waa In 

little Belgian town which had Jnat 
been recaptured from the Germans. 
Wlien word eame tbrongb that 
Armistice was signed we were par
aded on the street. The colonel 

address and we cheered 
ourselves hoarse, shot off flarellghts 
snd In other ways demonstrated 

relief snd Joy. After the 
mlstlce we followed the defeated 
Germans lo the Rhine and tooY-sip 
position eighteen miles beyond Col
ogne In the town of Overath. In 
of the bridge defensive gones.

Lloyd George 
and Bolsheviks

The British Premier Gave a Htat la 
a GnUdlmll Speech of Attempt 
Peace with Sovleta

of that event, tat hudrmU aaw Bta 
•fter Hla rorarroetfam. tike them, 
all dertrtne ofOee under Ohriat ahould 
have • dm* lunar eonrirtieB tha

J. J, Coitic. President O W V.A. 
—I bad quite recently recovered from 
a severe attack of sickness the result 
of my service overseas But with an 
effort. I attended another comrade's 
funeral, 1 e Comrade Waller Good- 
all In Ihe evening I attended Uie 
Parade which had been postponed on 
account of the shove mentioned com
rade's funeral. 1 fell It my duty, as 
one who had helped to secure 
armistice, to help celebrate 
oame.

London, Not. 19_A hint by Pre
mier Lloyd George in a OnlMhall 

ch on Saturday night of an at
tempt to negotiate peace with t 
Bolsheviks Id Russia has created 
stir here. The anU-BoIahevlk pn 

Indignant

with the Apoatlm from the bttUnalag 
of Christ's mlnlrtnr. Thta moans 
that thorn dertrotu of holding omee 
in the mtetatry must ho eapable. 
Christ MMnt Hum years In trelnlng 
Hta followers aeeordlng to their eep- 
srtty. and ImprwMng Hta Chararter 
upon them. Tlib was la atfUet. a 
three years' Wvlnlty Otmrae. end

espable of effartnaRy a

The Dally Mall aconts tho idea as 
"shaking hands with murderers” and 
generally denonneea the soggestion, 
which. It says, has caused great 
maxement In political circles. 
Telegraph snd Morning Post are also 
hostile to tho proposal.

"The determlnathm of labor to op
pose Intervention la Rnmta has at 
laat tanght the Premier that Labor 
ni to be feared.- says the Herald. _ 
tabor organ The newspaper calls 
upon labor to force the 
to make peace on Soviet terms.

Later—Orest Britain has no inten- 
openlng peace negotiations 

with Lenine and Trotsky until the 
House of Commons has bad an oppor 
tunity to dlscnaa the subject. Bonar 
taw. the government leader declar
ed In the House of Commons today. 
Bonar Law made the statement 
answering a question with reference 

Premier Lloyd George’s speech 
the Guildhall on Saturday In which 

supposed to have hinted 
attempt lo negotiate peace wU 
Bolshevikl Russia. He declared tho 
Premier simply expressed the hope 
that there would be eome method of 
triilevlDg peace with Russia.

Secretary Charles Marsh, G W V 
—I w*» In France but the day was 

alioui the same to me as any other 
In the army I was directing a 
of Hun prisoners on a road near 

noullen,s about this time and of 
oourse we figured that Helnie would 

aeed a holiday to celebrate any
way. ao we kept them working We 

a blowout in the evening, 
though

Mr, Arthur Leighton—I waa with 
the 72nd Battalion In Anson, a au- 
burh of Vallenllennes. on ..\rmistlce 

There waa nothing lo do by 
way of celebration, except let off a 

of Frlts's Hare llghia and S.O.S 
rockets We went Into Valenciennes 
and watched the stream of clylllans 
rp’urnlng home.

Richard Turner. South Gabrlola— 
was with the 9lh Engineers' Batta- 
on al Jemappes. near Mona, mov- 

Ing forward to Mona. We oould net 
realise that It was all over. Our air

dropped pamphlets announcing 
hnstlllllea had ceased, and per

formed ''stunts'' of all kinds In their 
excellence of spirits

Fifty Thousaod 
Wanted Now

le sum of 1301.000 Is tbe total 
□on subscribed to the 1920 Vic

tory Loan. Thus to reach the qnota 
of 2360.000 by the end of Armlatiee 
nay. 269.000 will have to be aub- 
ncrlbed by tomorrow evening Coo It 
be done? It ta not Impooslble and 

! declare that It will be done but 
anyway the committee In charge of 
the loan need the urgent support 
he puhllc. ^

BrlUth Columbia oa a whole 
a’ready gone over the top and

climbing towards the popnlar 
objective of 225.000.000. Nanaimo's 
popular objective la 2500.000

The highest canvasser veiterdsy 
as Mr H C, Shaw, son of Mr 
10 Shaw, vice-chairman of the 

eoramlttee.

STIFF PENALTY ,
FOR ITALIAN

Wn« Hne<l $.V> «nd Cost, for Belling 
Liquor to Imllana Ocintniry t<* 
■ |M> taw—An Indian Fine.1 for 
Having Liquor.

tjiusanne. Nov, 10—Women con 
peillors are lo be welcomed at th 

Olympia In Antwerp, ta 1920 o

K(T.C.H, Start at Stead’s
PHMtal «x ta Ifasto HMIL Tm-

•t at. Pwuta_____
ytawttay awnlBg. tb* Jtar. C. H 
Short PrlMtal «{ ta Mrt-s HalL 
Tuetrtrw tota OS b ts« Arts I T.T. 
»!-«». -Wborsforo of ttao.

whirti havt 
with os all tho ttaa that the 
Lord Josoa want In and cot among 
as. hstteiog from tha tapttam of 
John, onto that aame day that He, 
waa takoa og from wa. mm oos bs

BakkPaWttiv^
hta hoaith a 

®nd *r Arihor Cw

ordained to ho with 00 of

Tho two Toram of Uw tsott dva a 
key to Ood'a roqul 
body ntaraa 00 lovUatton to work 
for Him. hot «what ta Hta glaa of 
aelertioo for offtar Tho ta« give, 
a clear todleatloo. Two thtnga aro 
required. To be a wltneee of Christs’

^ Cmm^ Home Fhra„. tI- 
>tey Ota wm 
the war. a 

to Or
to eomo bar. tat ha was «».

tab dotleo aa I

b Yktoria
Ctfetaotfcm ef Ibo Dbr fo Oms.

wera raatly eapable of tnUmiiig tin 
oondlUons of tbe text, and the 
chosen had to waU Gods' own time 
before entering upon hla work, thai 
■ be welted In Jarnsatem onlll thi 
deaeent of tbe Holy Ohoet.

The preacher deduced the need o 
Theological Collegaa from bia text 
The great apoetlei enjoyed the pri
vilege of Cbrirt’a preackiag at tlrsi 
hand, and thta waa adequate the
ological tralalag. tat in theae latoi 

the t>est that can be obtained 
only an approximation, to what 

waa enjoyed by.St. Peter. St. John 
the othera. It wonid be wnde- 

elrable to have anreatrnrted or only 
partly Inatrnrted men to aerve In the 

ilnistry. no matter bow fnll of aeal 
they might be There mnet ta pre- 
paratlon of tbe heed ee weU aa of 

heart.
It ta Judged better that men ahould 
trained for the work, on 

grounds on which they are expected 
work, rather than bring men from 

other districts, hence the exlstem 
the Theological College In Vsneon- 

He. the preacher, was not at 
present, asking for financial asslst- 
snee from hta hearers. That would 
possibly eome later. A Theological 
College would be self-supporting If 
all the students were menraf means, 
but that was not tbe ease, so an en
dowment was necessary. At present 
the cost of training s student was not 
rrest. but there was no telling when 

expenses per student would be 
Increased.

In conclusion the preacher remlnd- 
hls hearers that all who take sn 

active part In church work whethgs- 
Sunday-school teachers .singers 

the choir, members of the various 
ons of the ehurcb. reqnlre 

their various degrees the same splrit- 
■ and iDtellertual powers, as were 

found necessary for the apostles.

Port Arthur. Ont. Nor 10— lYhne 
attempting to cross the Loon Lake on 

Ice yeaterdsy .\dolphe Johnson. 
Port William, was drowned. John- 

waa on a hanting trip and with 
brother In Uw. M. Ogert>, took x 

short cut from the camp, tbe lee 
broke and Johnson went nnder. The 

has not been recovered.

VIctorta. Not. IP— Fu^ new «».
way wlU make Ttataw. the «.

or tho Ar-
■titttas. the ontsundlig dv of tho 
Vlrtory drive hen ata fo tho 
reet of the ptovtnea. . *
I* the aftenioon. whra the O.'IT.V. 
A. taad win play at tha Oarmaa 
treaehea at the eoraar of Ohmara- 
meat aad Part straotA whara by tha 
way. tstO.PPP worth of BoaPa had 
been aold op to Mat aMht.

la the avaaiag the ratattad aal- 
^_orgaataa^as win ataca a ttwaii. 
a«bt proeeatlim throagh tha priad- 
pal straau of the elty aad a haga 
opea-alr denee on Tates atroat ha- 
tw^ Doagtae and BUaebard atratU 
WlU form tho and af a partWt day. 
The daaca protably win ta tha big 
featnra of ths program aad. doaht- 
lesa, win attract thoaaaada, aa did 
the etreet ball held daring foe Ttait 
of the Prince of Welee. Maafo wlU 
ta provided by e Urge orfoeatra wi
der Prof. Lorn Tamer tad the 
"floor" will be roped off for tha «. 
cinsire use of the daacm.'

IVegran Gra 
For K; Daan 

Anristice Nigh
The program ta now ennonnead tor 

he ArmtaUca Ball tomorrow aroa-

Tha program tollowa;

Election. ‘•Merry Magland" hy ra- ' 
'Walti-GIrls of Mtao. ,

Imp of 250 and cosis was Impofi- |*l'al ship Princess Margaret have ar- 
,n A Gonsain nn Itnllan store-1' Ivo.l a* fopenhogon from Riga The 

keeper this morning ny Magistrate ro1lilk.en reports. They are from the 
Beevor Potts. The Ilallan wss IlntUli erluser Dragon, which wa* 
found guilty of selling liquor to In-^hit hy a Oerniun shell, which killed 
dliins contrary lo the ls»’ inliie and wounded four men.

James Charley, sn Indian w.is (in-|---------------------------
I 227 hy Ihe maglslraie for having KING «>F HFNOARY 

liquor in his possession i\ ARCIinrUE OTTO
Found gtiMly on a charge of using —____

Insulting language Alhert Meredith Merlin. Nov 7— A wireless mes- 
waa fined 225 and costs and put up wige received here from Vienna re- 
a bond of 2250 to keep the peace for n.irts Archduke Otto about to be pro- 
a year. daimed King of Hungary.

PAUDS and SICK 
PEOPLE

We have a o
■Ick Room and Hospital Bnp- 
pllsa.

PKKDISG OCP8 
ICE BAOd,
‘HOT WATER BOTTLEB 

RCBRER SHKETDiG 
CRtJTOHW.
OH.ED 8ILX.
BANDAGBR
ATOMKERB. oU aad water 
OADKB8 and OOTTONB 
Sk-RINGHM, aU kinds,

snd all sorts of Drugs and Me
dicine# for tha tick and aUlug 
at popular pricM. We also In
vite yon to bring your prsscrip- 
tlons to ns.

A. C YaBHODTFN
the bafb drug PTOsa

Sehoittache—Yoo Hoc

oBwPuwdc.

One-Step—Some. Shsipe 
Wslu—Roses of Picardy

Fast a
Wslts—Olovlanla. '
Miliury Two-Step-^Hm LHmrty.

Pox Trot—Mickey.
Hesiutloa Walto-i^ites Thta at 

Youth.
Scotltache-Jnst a Baby's Prayar 

at Twilight.
Fox Trotl-Hearts of tha But. 
’Walts—A Little Birch Cataa and 

Yoo.
Onthfitep—Keep yoar Rau dawn. 

Prltx Boy.
Walls—Dear Old Psi of Mfoa., 
Kxira—Walts— Jart a Uttla Uks 
Little Klu-
Bxtra^e-Step- Bptatol. 1. O. 

D. B.

St. John. N B.. Nov. 1»— Arthmr 
DapRsioa mistaken for a dur. was 
tatally rtiot by hta hrofoar. Aadtww, 
cn Snnday sfternoon. tmar hla koau 
at Knnlsklllen. Ths hoDat atraak 

I him In the Jaw aad ha dtod tafBro 
Ihe eoDid ta got to a railroad Hta. 
He was tormsriy a C.P.«. hraka- 
aoaa. and ka Itasaa a ymmg wtti aad
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Rnlm, eoldlan «ad Sidlora, urd the' 
Whole or Uc United in £lrei7 Uud.' 

i nei>iar<>o.>iir.
•Alon* the etreet there eomee 
A blare of buxlee, a rnffle of dmiu. 
A flash of color beneath the akr;

I fieU off!
, The fla» li paaalnc by!
Bine and crimson and white It shines 
Orer the steel-tipped, ordered iin..

I Hats' off!

i ^®t mOr« *■ fti/aue ■
rrrrtr^ ^ ««l»u end land fights, grim and

ElecMcallif Sealed ^ J 
Air-Tight

4 I L

tin

^.Wrapped tci insure Its perfect 
KxoaOtion In all cHmates and 
^ seasons. Sealed tfflbt-ka>t 

ridbL Tbe perfect eum in the 
j>erfect Paekaee.

'!£-a«KI^7

e and to I

(The color* before ns fly:
But more than the flag U Hying by:

'fiMi flfhtA t.ee^B M,.kS. __ S_

KT«atl 
Fought to

state:
Weary marches and sinking ships: 
Cheer* of rlctory on dying lips:
Days of plenty and years of peece: 
March of a strong Und's swift In 

ere***:
Equal Justice,- right and law, . 
Stately honor and rererend awe: 

flats off!
Along the street there comes 
A Mare of baglaa, a ruffle of drums. 
And loyal heart* are beaUng high: 

HaU off!
The flag U passing by!

—Henry Holcomb Bennett, 
tfed by air*. Tho*. Brayant.

•P«A* ,
Fepe are haody Uttl* tablet* 

which proTtde the newest. *«■«•( 
sod most acieaUfle treatment 
for cough*, cold, and thr»t sod 
chest troubles. If you hsee s 
congb or a cold, why 
v_... I« nn» alllne I Pen*

---------him! „„
ta me whoa the-----------—m me wnoa the

tdend* were dark and threatening 
Wilson—In what wnyf ' (

SSS®^
GOVERNMENT

BONDS
^ tkoMuadn
wly ^ never proriotuly.

■7 miwvUKn.

----------—— ———I tfe TAX DAn URIU. t jirOiiOaK

NanaimofeanA. EH. Bird,Manage,

Hnat-ry* he« looking for Hen- ij*.
BaO-«ay* yoi loakad under hla' 

rliy* thamhr /

TO THM OOirmART

t»ad down for a perusal of his new* 
"M. am I made of dustf

w .for a long time. Ton aiMt par- 
•»«* «. Amt rm look fifty--

tar than you did tbo 
you.

Your *tomach 1* not ailing I Pep* 
prorldo a beuer way.

Yon pot a •■Pep"o«yonr tongne 
nd let It dlssolre slowly. A* It

eamwewlee ftMlIn*
muw •*.« dl 01M04TV MWWJ
doc3 *o, certain besliag ---------- -
it c-atslns turn Into sapor, and 

.......................Inal Tspoi
.:.uiaiii» turn lOlU 
i^ircathe this medicinal TSpor 

...eettoyour lung* and air pas- 
rayee. On Its way It bathes the 
(IcUcste wembraue* thoroughly 
la IM beating iogredlents. kills 
the germs of disease, cures the 
Irritation and inf irmmatlon which 
cause your- cough and eods tbe

Just as the out-door treatment 
or censamption — tho “breath- 

ndmlttedlag" treatment—I* now n—...... -
tol»e the only rational Ueatnicnt, 
oo tbe "Peps” treatmeut for cold* 
r.ad throat and chesKtroubles is 
the only caUooal home treatment.

Ancthergreet advanfege In Pep* 
!■ their entire freedom from oiv 
Urn, morphine or ether poison, 
thus making Fep* the best end 
safest remedy for cbildreo't 
cough* and cold*.

Pep* cure catartb, cough*, bron
chitis. sore throat, tightness or 
telling across Hie chest, difficulty 
la bresthino. oight cough, hoarse
ness. asthma. larynglUs, smoker-i 
hroat, etc.

FREE TRIAL
■ article, write

ipont Street. Toronto* 
cuclocing 1 c«ot •tamp

ywby'retu^

Cot out thi* I

PEPf^
ralh* Hum* boom. fWlr modem 
UrougMMi gHet aod tight U die 

BinBderaloBgl •^®>*lag emtru. Wwimmeblo tutsk 
-Per eeut bef.p*? BasthM owoMU tho old 
laat thus I met Mr*. B. A. Mur^

•hr. JMMr mt Hmmlmn. Piogri*.

iniwiTeii^

<«aMnKBnftx.

Mwught uu PM ». U» «Mt

that the mthlam yaa^ wBhla ouy 
mldataom uot damaga ordatroytt 

The boys hora left ua high «a^w 
' peaaarra. Wa must malataia 

..jam. Let n* ant permit thee* righ
ts Brillah Uw. w* Ur* um4^

haw In the eouufry. wuUerT

NjjrfUctad Dlnar_l wa, J.,t thtok- 
^ h^ tbrUIlu, you'd find It to Mt 
w a fane* «id wMch the malla whi.

WAnraB aMRMMi 
OTMR OABAimir OOAI.

;$300,000~0w 
Mark Now

That Is til* Oraod Total Attaloed by 
I Whole Dowlniow wHb Aeother
! Week to go.— Snbacriptlo*
I the ITriflncea. 
scribed to tbe Victory Loan by 8at- 

! Toronto. Nor. 10—The amount aub- 
urday wa* t294.40t.432, this la ex- 

J clualre of Thuraday'a and Friday'* re- 
'port from New Brunawlok and Fri
day’* report from BrltUh Columbia. 
Alberta, Saikatcbewan, Nora Sootla, 
Manitoba, Prinoe Edward Island and 
Montreal, ao that It la aate to as
sume that the total now i* orw tbe 
$300,000,000 mark, with a week sUll 

B go.
Divided Into prorlnoe* the amount*

. $ 13,769.892 
6.602.690 
6.466.860 

.. 16,181.760

.. 171.316,460 
... 67,664,600

.. 4.110,760

. . 8.679.000

636,160

Oar* lor Ur*. Coal 
haalUghoa*. CaU Ptu 
I.

IwtodlcUon orer Caaedieu eoal I* 
the United Stefa* and ploeia*

h^ the danger of «taur* by ran. 
var*. eaya a-----u,, reeafred h*

8. Bmoum BtMtiiM* db# *

<MMda found a eoul in the war, 
and AimlMlea Day fbaad th* Domin- 

' tat -1th o gmat am of
taWtlonabaUmiimr.

-th. prna^'VIlJSli
«>l*n mleeo. Spokane I* in good at.i>pe
“ >*wrd.«oei.<|y^^umago

TU Canadtaa Battle CorM -** 
(he Braataat flghUng nalt 

the war. andof Umory to daU. 
^an unganltaM rm»»| of <

- otthamootimnori

--- ------...
■»«Uary Wood, Hooga,

^ Crt 2eT2f

irife" la . 
, hardly

- eitreme aa the ao oaUed Frweh

—cue moat i>iase of pietnre- 
it Is pook^ full Of tha Ur*. 

^ aort of wnmdy Mtd prmty Con-^ wrt or ^onsody mtd prmty Con-

OM.I
the rognlar weekly All-CtaadMn 

«M • Victory Loen Film 
I^h ^ yon. Thi* la a

programm. of tha hlghaot

I..4ST BOAT OP YRAIl
liEAl^ ALASK.AN TOWN

Nome. Not 7— Nome's winter re
sidents numbering a few over a hon- 
dred, stood on tbe beaoh today and 
watched the liner Victoria, the last 
boat of tho year, leave for Seattle. 
In a abort Ume the toe will oomc In 
and abut Nome In until spring.

aESUfAN SOOAUBT DIES
FROM WOUNDS RBUHIVEU

E.ARLY LAST MONTH 
Berlin, Nor. 10—Hugo Haase. Pro 

sldeat of tbe Indwendent Socialist 
Party, died thi* morning from the 
-lunda he reoeired on Oct. 8. when 

wa* shot three times while enter
ing the Reichstag bnlldlng.

RENOWN COMING OVER 
rOR PRINCE OP WALES

TO TAKE HIM HOME 
London, Nor. 10—Tho Prinoe of 

Wale*’ ship Renown aall* on Tuesday 
to bring him home. On alt return 
he will receive an address from the 
City of London, eongratnlsUng him 
on his ineoaasfal vlalt to Canada.

tc»onto MURnm cask
Toronto, Nov. 10—A three days’ 

InveatlgaUon of the morder of J. O.
taxi-cab driver in tbe vi-

----------- iciniiy or Leaaide some time on Tno^
t olSor.day night, convinced the polloe that 
r, fhona the orlme I* linked op with tha liqnor 

a ItiuZBe batwow thia etty and Mon-

The
Unusual
in
Overcoats

—seen at their best in tbe Fit-Reform 
selection of happy styles, worthy 
fabrics and masterly tailoring.

-rii-Pe^iTO:^
HARVEY MURPHY

When vUtUng Vanoouver atay « 
the Btlrllag botal, Gambia street, to, 
blocks from C P. R. station, ot*.^ 
nested rooma, hot and cold mum. 
Qeod sitting rooma Mr*. Oerhait 
lata of Lotos UotaL Nanaimo. 0.

aH.ORHOND
PMIMBDCa, RMATINa aM 

mm MBXAL wove 
. Nan to TUepboaa Offto 
Phonos. Otfleo 178, Rea 111. 

BASTION BTREET

WANTED—Capable man with $1000 
avallnble cash capital to open new 
branch In Nanaimo. WIU eotab- 
Uoh Ua*. good for riOO a month 
and upward*. Pwesaueut. Bank
ing retarenoeo required. Address 
W. TolUngton. Boom MS. 17 King 
atpaet East. HamtKou. Ont. x It

PDUlfb NOOCK.

City Han. Nov. *. m.

aAd gratafni r* mkMkr.^tior.
■ Wag. Ge^or. Wfl-
------ ---------- --------- 1 »*n»-a; 1 White.

at th* City 
t bld- 
^Nov.

— -0.17 x-innia. Wal- 
horeee. amli .man blaak

' . -A. MUBDOOH.
»*> Round Kaeper,

■■"MATEP given FBBB 
---- PHOlteSTS.

^•P£,^argeson
dentist

Wlahao to

1OF

Truck-Route Advantages

One-Ton
Fin Ally,' "M-renienia 9

F«d One-Too Truck (CW w,) 
*750.00 f.*l,.FWJ.0urf.

MOTOR CO.
■ _________________ NANAIMO. & a

NewLadysmith Lum.berCo..Ltd
_ We Carry a-Fuii stock of

rough &DRESSED
lumber

.p^»«vytRi«. a«a«iaa.o.owoao M

Whan in ViotorU come *a« «•* 
Rennie et th* RENNIE BBBVICB 
GAR.\aB, MIT Cook Sa. — 
4A4A Tbe beat place for Repab*. 
To buy or sell automoVlea or mom 
eyelea Wa abaointaly g vantse mb

.BiiinM
H Erloihers KnowTtal 
I fienuine Castoria
-A.'! Alwava iAlvraya 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over ( 
Thirty Years i

imi
bELUNffi 

OUT
Hafe tbe stock at least must go. And at the rate it 
oing our Sale wiU not last lomr. 'Th. .»Lvis going o 

is on sale.

7 -XU at leasi must go. And at the rate it

special /or TO-DAY

swavisst aan sraBL oml amiaoa 
. •ummu niLowa

The Banner Springs of B. a
Free Oeltvery to All Points • qoim Wutf

^ THE
Model Furniture
. . . COMPANY

__Brumpton Hock.________ Wonolmo, •. 0.



m

M

I

VPRES
festubert
GIVENCHy
STELOI

HOOGE 
SOMME 

^ CCDURCELETTE 
MdJQlETMRM

ARLEUX
FRESMOY
LENS
HILL ro '
passchemmele

AMIEMS
ARRAS
eCURCGNWB® ^
CAMBMI

■rL-?.rS;r

■■■wjyv's
■>• ' ■ --------------------------------------------------------

Saule Pass 
(.T.R.
11.^ ^

Ott*w*.N^ 
flMSte M th« ta {
teqnltfiiM t>{ Um 4 ___
w*y CUM u • '«M» W BlgM ^____

ft. tktfi flMtec'wokm «trt- 
OP»omM. fK Ite

« MM Oat tkma
I. kMtM •» ft.

Ai ft. moraiM ritftkg (Hr Hmm 
LoacbM cm ..tia. at n —^

fiEClNATRENCH DEM^IN 
VlffYRIDGE VAlSNCiENNlS

MONS

lw» i...' 'I’l

“4'- ;.-

-fft..

"Lest We Forget”
V...

■*«>«>■ ft *. ujcairad O. . p_»
I -koM Mt jftM
■ dWMd ft aoH. of K.m.m 

^to. .ftaTMO. «tft» ft. 
»«MU «. eMsca !>««. tb. 

-^irammA with tb. OrM Trmk. 
prorlM (hft 4 p« o«t. prafmM. 
Am. u« ft be trMtod M dftMH 
tare .toek, ft. coT«aii»at

a. ft<d«4bic ihb M« ^ M
----------M f4.STS.MI. ft. aranm ^
aiTidead paid oa itocft far tea j4ai» Iv- 
-»^toC im. wa. «jMftd.

of. rapid hMaa, era. maOaaW^ 
r^atac elaaM. of the bOl, vhUb. 
pt ft. matac rftUac wp. lepoiM 
from ft. eeiBialtta. aad elm ft. 
third remdiac.

ofnaaa, praruiB( eiahB. oC 
I th. Oraad Traalt and Oraad TrM 
PpetBc .hoaM not b. utiacaUM 
by tb. bill. »waam

Whoever you may be, go into your room to-day and ait quietly 
{m a few minutea. Canada asks you for these minutes in Medita- 
tioo upon Her Immortals.

Their spirit, the spirit of devotion to duty, of love of Canada and 
of home that illuminated their lives and made glorious their death, 

'•till lives. May it live in you and in me. May we be so inspired 
that from now onward, constrained by the love of Canada, we may

ever advance her interests, ever work for a greater and more gkrioo 
Canada.

To-day is a day of memory, of thanksgiving, and to-day Canada 
has indeed the right to require from you a thanks offering. But 
no cuch demand is made. Canada simply asks you to the fullest 
extent of your capacity to advance her trade, production and pros
perity, and by so doing help yourself, protect your family, increase 
your income and all without risk.

Buy Victory Boi^ds
I«i«l l.y CatiaJd . \"ictory Loan Conimiirr* 
lnrod>|.rf.it...n»iththc Mini.trrol I indocc 

ul the Ikiniinion uf Canada.

SEE OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS ON ANOTHER PAGE

-.'siEir.rsi??...
•Prtaa eoaat. ft. laubfal Uhm of 
tb. bMbrtor Senator Iftwfta. ft. 
p«y«rai "kicr* or • cIom of appi. 
)uk and fte narmonalOa >al^ 
of ft. faMfauTlac Bini. «ini«*w- 
*rt. “A Tea.pwn.atal Wlft- aUx- 
^ CoBMaac Tahaadc. oa. of ft# 
bert attnMftm. to be ma at fto 
Dontlaloa TbM. la many dan
Tbte Ptetar, rtarto It ra. tod.,. ' 

Bfllio pat tb. ftrlctMt Umltattoa. 
apoa bn- aurriac.. Sbo wooUat 
marry a laaa aateM k. bad umr 
Jook.4 U ,th« ooaiaa. Tb.

ftia i—«iww«nav Uiw atfcn^ 
Uo. wu fouid to b. Steuttor Ifmr- 
toB of N«ra4a, u naaiuited Mloa. 
with a Aftciab tlrnr aad oa

ror a wbU. BUII. waa fonod to dosr 5^12 Sirin 5rri'.’'s:frsi*ir
Bini.-. aarriod lU. i, Mt to ptee^ 
boww. whoa ft. Soator ton. bar 
blatf aad iwfOM to dteobam hla

dMldM to rfca aviv wtft a Batear- 
laa eonnt. Win nine boek ft. al- 
^oa. of bar appurnttr hut.

baftu.datord. Bllll.plMy 
or work nd ft. aadtae. pteoty «( ‘

Howa wlft tW. W, fMar, h a
two Tul oomfty «WUd aad WM- 
•Tto" ud th. All-Cuttdtaa Fletortel 
^ la . prosruaa. ftu amt ao*

ME A TSfVWX jamso AHD TBHBBB
""c.SlS!SSr.i![iS”

Phtipotts
CAFE

•OQIBr BUMK aoauMttol at 
OPBN DAY AND nOBT

B« t Tkiiii. Awif— .
or traOp ft y.«r Pld Ooutry
»»»ab. Wo aaa aak. U aa 
•w4Mmr.

Jmph E Brtwi A S«
Bmadaal Qbiwaftatar dad

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

AutomoMlb paiDtlos aad 
eral woodwork. Auto Bodlto. ' 
truokj and Wbeel. built to or- 
dw. Workmanftip co.no- 
tMd.

Jas. C, Allan

UQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

nXBTABliBir KFFBCrr

Por Vlatoria. dally, at 8.S0 and 
14.S» (S.IO PA) 

ror Walllncton. daHy at 11.46 and 
IMO, (7.10 PA)

For Naaooae, Cnlca. PartarUl.
A., dally, uxmpt Bnaday at 11.46. 
For Oonrtanay, Tuaaday. Than- 

day and Saturday at 11.41.
For Port AIb«ral. Moaday. W.dnu- 

day and Friday, at 11.41.
For Lako Cowlebaa. Wadnaoday 

aad Batorday at 1.10.

Ola PaA Acaat.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLAP

PBONH 1S4
8 8TREET

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(EatibUibed 1881) 
MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 

COPING ETC.
A Urge otock of fUilfted Mon-

ESTIMATES and DB910N8 on 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop, 
P. O. BOX 71 PHONE 173

For full particulars and free de
monstration of the VIolto Ray Ua- 
ohlne, apply Naylor's Store, Ftauk- 
lya etreot.

ANDREW OGDEN 
Geoeral Auctioneer

I am acquainted with dlffer- 
CDt breeds of Ll»eatock and 
tbeir prloda. I will sell any- 
thlnc. Good Reaulta and 
teed.
Office, Victoria Oeecent, aut 
Prompt Sattlemente Cuaran- 
lo Darle Reece OoiUectlonFry 

Store.
P.O. Boa SOI. Nanaimo, RC.

J.IESIE REVNOIDS
Pianist and Teacher of 

PIANOFORTE and 8ING1NU 
Stadto 725 Comoi Road.

GLOBE HOTEL
FRONT STREET NANAIMO. B. 9.

J. I'. McLMVSH, Prop.

RATES. $1.00 DAY UP
EUORPEAN PLAN

PLUMING
AND

^^ILEATING.
told all kinds of Galvanized 
work made to order.
Auto and Launch Tanks a 
Specialty.

W. H. MoftoD
victoria Qpeooent

BARBIR IHOR

VOMAIPS BTATnmtr 
WILL HELP HAIMIIBO

"I ^Sted oooklac huaum wbatom 
I at. care me Mur stomaft ud a 
bloated. faeUnc. I drank hot water 
ud olive oil by the gallon. .Noftlic 
helped nnUl 1 tried olmpU baokftora 
bark. clrcei1r.a, ate, u mlaad ta Ad- 
l^Lka." Beeaime 4 fi„hee fto B4- 
TERB bowol tract eoMstoly Adter- 
i-ka relives A.NT OA8X sour -a 
tu or contlpatlon and preowta 
PsadlelUa. Th. INSTANT utfam i. 
•urpUlag. A.C. Vu H»atea. Dru- 
C. Vu Hoatea, dragglat.

F. S, Cunliffe

Newcastle
HOTEL

FINEST ROOMS IR THE OrTY

SUam Heat, and Hot an<f Cold Running WaUr 
TfaroRghoiiL^^es Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New WeitiBinster.

Rooim by Uis Day, Week or Meotb
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iffliiiiiif'
DlClillltSJIfilBflNU^

roomi or iMua wmatad. r*! 
▲ppir Box tOI Ptm I

of «]>• Pnhian 
1 l>y flUw

i"y

Tample Of Nasalmo on Thut*-
-W-'•oom lo B Mon Und duo* In tha roreatora’ Hnll.

by Tanlae. danoa________________ ______
jrt ara prtrllaiad to lartta thair

I*.
:? Imi Taaltoa «m dsM m. tbara auut ^^a. 

ttf ba«* of It.” aald J. i
» expaoted to t»rln»

i ^ •* ^ Tha Ante Tranafer h.T« now won
■ ^ ‘ »0* P«r cant honor fU« In oonnec

'« tlon with tha Victory loan DriTkbaru. tba othar Aay.. Mr. Wata^ la 
a wlddy-

■%oat twaMP aitflaa aoatb o< Calpary.
”Taa. air.. Tanlae, baata anything 

Tra a«ar aaen. and i know Itla a flaa 
•adletaa for Ifa lamniAMda how ft 
baa halpad me.” ooMlnaad Mr. Wat> 
aaa, **tt baa dona an good where 
aaarythlBc alaa tailed, and I aan eais 
talDlT O. K. IL

”Far tbraa yaara I waa botharad 
witb Bear traoMa and wtUi rbasnin- 
tton aereaa tha amaH of my bmA. 
T1^ waa a pain, and a catch la ny 
back that I coaMa't gat away tioai. 
and at mnaa I wonld haya to atop 
work. 1 aattarod a great deal with 

I. and naarty all tba Ume

— MY VidTORY I

Tha ragnUr aaetlag of tto W.C. 
i;.TT. wni ba held totnorrow aft« 
noon at S o'doek In the A. B. C 
-----1. .WWlaaa atroat

^ - Wnai eaaad a# 0^^ __ - _ _ OX UQ

Orange U)y Lodge naala on Whd- 
-aaday night at 7 o’doek. WhUt 
Drlwe at 8. Mrarybody waleome.

• an* • awn H«CWi ■ JVM
•aV Mn» waa oat ^ tha gnaatlon for 
me. Aa te aa appattta waa ooncern- 
ed I had neM. aMl ttaa waa no need 
ef a eook aroaad aiy boaaa. for I had
to toree niyaalf to aat araty bite 1 
took, and than it woaU nearly al- 
waya maat ny atonaCh. I tried 
aeary kind of modldne I knew of,“''
bat It did no good and an the tlina 
V owffltton waa gattteg woiae and

r. D. Pearaon. who panned awayMmJ.r 
Not. 8, 1818.

To Mastoiy arar Dear.

8H0BB—Hare yonr tan or white 
shoaa dyad black or brown to anlt 

llhe aaaaon at JacTa Shoe flh 
Fbrior. la OMaon Bloek.

TEA GARDEN
PRESERVES
dart Onmat Jelly 1 lb. Jar Peach Iftaarrea.
Jara Btnwbarry Jelly t lb. Jar Rad Cherry ProBTrea
Jara Concord Qrapa Jelly 1 Ib. Jar Bing Cherry Preaerre#
Jara Plam Jelly j Ib. Jar Bod cniraat Preaerroa
Jara Blackberry Jelly I Ib. Jar Concord Grape Pro-
Jara (hmnat aJUy aarrea.

y Jdly 1 lb. Jar Blackherry Preaerroa
1 Ib. Jar IJara Orab Apple Jelly . 

Jam Apple JaOy 1 Ib. Jar Apricot

Then* RratervM are tamethlng out of Uio Ordinary. 
Try a Jar with your next ordor.

,WE HAVE IN STOCK
«Ib. Saokg wild Rom Fa»try Flour

100 Ib. Saoka Athoroft Potato 00.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 & 16L 
PHONi:, HARDWARE, 16R.

“I tow tn tba paper bow Tanlae 
«na baktiag othar who bad
trmAlto Hka alna. ao I daddad to 
gfra H a trial. Well. air. U did tha 
wade far me aad I got rid of my troa 
blto la a raawrfcnMy Mod tlaM. Ity 
appetite eaaM right beak, and Pm 
altoato aabamad of ayaalf tha way t 
aat. I bnran't token «n|la tonr bob- 
Uea ef Tanlae yah and I-ra gntnad 
tan ponnda in weight.. My Ifrer ti«a- 

- Me and rbaanutte hare all'gone 
M« 18toi to bady aa 1 arar didTair 
I Bead to do aona baary work. too. 
The Wmwitoaw h«a Salt me. and ay 

r eoatad now. I can

WANTn>—Two or tkraa fan] 
ttoiaa kaaptag roona. atato rmt. 
rooms or muU tanUahad boaaa. 
Apply PA). Bine 481. TSI

WANTMB— ronitb atom ang..^. 
far night flranton, bona 8 pin. to 
t a.a. Apply Maw LndytoilUi 
r.nmbar Co.. Ud. Btatlng wagaa 
ragnlrad. ju

deep Uka a boy, and gat BP in tha 
■toMnr faaling Jnat nna. Tbara'a 
MMMg to the world Uka Tanlne. and 
* h0t toat any aaongh for K.

Tltotoc b add to ItonateM by J B.
tA*, to Albarni ^ Pla

to and ThiMwB. to aeub WMUag- 
to. V Iwbph Ibylof. to Dawn, by 
Ttow*. Pher., and to LndraaP.h by 
r. «. Jaanp; Port Hardy, Prank

POa BUJB—Cbarrolat. to good ran- 
ntog ordar. Maw tlraa, ahaap lar 
-•k. Apply Domlakm Aato Oo..

WANrK>-<}tri for light bonaework. 
Apply Mrs. Handarm. 418 Via-

------------------------ -1. VPto

POM «A1^ pirVto^

POB BMMT—Btara. OHrtrally lotot- 
ad, wm Ob to aatt taaaaat. Apply 
Praa PimL Ko. 484.

McADIE
TMi vmtKTum 

ratmMin. AmrpT

Violet Ray
For Ibe Sick Gfaamber 

•nd Beauty Parlor

RAYLOrS STORE

IJOU
'“WDATi TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

THE 3 STARS
Marie Dressier 

Charlie Chaplin 

abelNormand

TKlItS’ 3, 

PlINCTVRlb 

ktlMNCr

a-

Gerberd Hetnizma!)
“The' Master Piano ’

strument is the truer Piano 
Porte, and is only the product 
of the Master BuUder.

Those who desire those 
qualifications in their Piano 
will find them in the Gertiard 

the pleasure 
service it will

■IHEN you conilder the pur- 
|f Chase of a Piano, look 
' deeper than what appears 

to be on the surface, or even 
Hdiat it appears from its elab
orate oonstruction; remember win nna tnem 
that what the Master Pianist Heinlzman and 
looks for is an instrument that'and length of 
will reepoDd to his ■ every I give more than balances the 
mood, that wm inspire hU im- slight addiUonal cost

Gerhard Heinteman can 
,briMinto hfe the music of his be supplied in desigfis and 
,soul. In his hands an orlisUc sizes suitable for every reauire 
P«-"o seems endowed with life ment. The above desigii is 

Mp^te of reproducing known as the Apartment Up- 
thunder of the right, and is one of f 

.mi^fy deep, and the next the popular an 
loftost whisper. Such an in-Heintzman

and is one of the 
among the Gerhard

C.A.FLEltmMUSICCO.
iT-'
, «0

SUITS 

OVERCOATS

CALDWELL’S
CLOTHES

w sold from Coast to Coast and have an enviable re-

newGoaisiDflmiaiinlliiiiacilKiiimiis
Select Your Winter Coat from This Showiner

You are missing a treat if ynu do not see our display of the New Fall and Winter ' 
Coots. It is undeniably one of the best wc ha\e offered for years. No matter how , 
critical you may be you will find here a coat that becomes you admirably and that will 
satisfy your i ‘isry your laeas oi siyie quumj uuu -n.

In our endeavor to show (he new styles we offer a collection of Winter Coats in 
which are repiesented llio latest produclions of the best nianufaetiirers. Gur disjilav 
was selected from styles which are dwelling in high favor in the foremost centres of
wliicn are repiesemeu ino luiesi pruuui u"iia my uiauumimrers. vjur uispiav 
was selected from styles which are dwelling in high favor in the foremost centres of 
fashion at the present time. They are cut upon lines which are simple ami straiKht 
and are radiant witli a “dressiness" which will surely win yonr adiuiralion. Some 
fur-trimmed models are ineliKied. Make your selection from this varied disnlnv 
Prices from

___ h "ill surely win your admiration. So
Make your selection from this varied disjilav

.............................. .................................. $».00

Our Evening Dresses are Simple and Danity
See Them

Smart Overcoats For Men
Very smart styles are shown in Men’s Winter Over

coats. In fashionable dark Tweeds and stylish Navy 
nines these coals ore shown in the scini-filted styles 
wiUi the inverted pleated back and half belt. See this 
distinctive showing. Priced from . . $40.00 to $46.00 

Men's ribbed Tweed Overcoats in full length styles. 
These coals are in dark greys and browns and are very 
sniart for the rain season. A*complete range; priced 
from.................................. .............. $25.00 to $36.00

A BARaAIN IN MEN'S OVERCOATS.
These Overcoats are surprisingly low-priced. In 

smart Tweeds these coals are knee-length and as there 
is only a limited number you should see them at once. 
'.Selling at.................................................................$14.76

Splendid Showing of Beacon Eiderdown
FOR OflESSIRO OOWNS, FTO.

This beautiful thick, fleecy and soft fabric is always 
wonted at this season of the year for warm, comforta
ble Dressing Oowtis for ladies’, children’s and gentle
men’s wear. .Seasons previous \ve have never been 
able to get enough of this cosy material. Now Dial our 
lock is complete you will be wise to make your selcc- 

lions real early. In the popular and effective Navajo 
patlems lliero are Uie fawn; cardinal and naw grounds 
to select from. For the tiny tots there are the pretlv 
little nursiiT}' designs in pale blue and pink ground’s 
only. “Beacon ” Eiderdown in 28 inches wide, and 
sells at per yard .................................................

A BIQ SHOWINQ OF 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Onr Rtock of Heo'i Winter 
u.iderwear !■ large Rad rarlod. 
Marr gradoi are bIiowd In cot 
ton and wool mixtures and all 
are rea»ouably priced.

Zlmmerknlt and Penman's In 
plain and ribbed knlu In the 
natural shade. A splendl.l 
Ugbl weight garment. Priced
at per garment..............81.211

Heary natural wool mixtures 
A complete site range In (bis 
■enaonabl. garment. Priced,
per garment ......... ... m aa

Fleeced lined underwear In a 
heary quality. ThU under
wear makea a splendid work 
garment Priced nt per gai^.............. .

For winter wear here Is an 
axeellent garment. In a dark 
cream, henry rfh. thi, under
wear Is neatly finished Priced
per garment ..................... g,jo

In a light grey this nnder- 
wenr U medlntn-welght gad 
would be a splendid garnunt 
for work Per garment 41JW 

Broheti sites In Peninaa’i 
Preferred L'oderwesr at a snr- 
prlaiagly low price Our price
a garment ..........................gi.yj

•Nora Scolla benry ribbed un
derwear. also blsck ribbed mtx- 
aure Both these lines *ara
priced at. garment ....... fl.7»

Here la a shirt which would 
be most suitable for om of door 
workers. An extra heavy all- 
wool grey ribbed shirt In s 
complete site range. Priced ................

Citizens of Nanaimo *
Put Your City “Over the Top’’ on Armistice Day

bijy victory bonds

BUY BONDS! - BUY BONDS!

IBIS STORE CLOSED TO-MORROW ARMISTICE DAY

David Spencer ^Limited
All kinds at Brink and Cement 
'»ork. Bad ehlmaeya rapMrvkl. 

Pstlmatee given.

W. ROUGH
Pboaa TI7L P. Q. Box io>4

NANAIMO.VANOOUVIR
ROUTB

8g. PRINCESa PATRICIA 
LaaTns_ NnaiOmo tor Ynnoouveg.

8.80 a.ia. daily axMpt Bnaday. 
LaavM VnnoonTar for Nanaimo. 

8.00 pja. dally except gunday 
B8. Prlnotoa Bayal leavw Vaneou-

WANTBB—Olrl for general honae- 
work. Apply 620 Kennedy atraat.

71-n

FOR BAliE— Helntaman A Co. piano 
liberty model, only bean utM a 
few months..This li a rare ohanoa 
t» get a high grade piano at a vary 
reaaonaftile price. This Instnunant---------- insmunant
can be bought on terms If deslrsd: 
Apply 216 WsUaos straat. oomai 
FltowUlUm and Wsllsoa. 78tf

lost—Comlo Broch this (Satnrdsy 
morning) Fourth Btraet. Union St. 
or Commerdnl to Orlgor’s store— 
Valued heirloom—Reward ni»lv 

Orlgor s Store

Wve romed house for Htla. pantry 
Kennady toraat Box. 

i88. Free Preas.

indiMdmo. See oar ehowing of Ihege Firsl Quality 
Overcoata.

Y-

Seewr Hblcr Oremab, mit sptwSj forlkit«riiig

Route f 
bs.ohabmbr.

^Ftovas Nanslmo tor Vancouver 4.0I 
p. to. Tharsday and Batarday.

.Vanalnso for Paloa Bay < ,mos 
1.14 a.ie Wedneaday and Fridsy 

leo BROWN. w MeOIRW
a w. BBODIB. s.

“n. ‘”5.- to B. A- Ho.-
kin farm. Cranberry Dlatrlot.

82-1

4. V n. MimRlnON. V.JO.B.

OPTICIAN awl OPTOMBTSaf, ^ 
IS Oinfeli St„ Opp. Wtodaer MtoA 
om** Honva, ItoOy e-14 and 14. 
Alao Moiiday. WadMsOay and Satto* 
day avanlnga.

W8T— Small fcrown emb^Sk 
canvaa bag. conUInlng smaU anm

or TRADE-roM'.:;;

printing
---------Of Olirigtman -------

nanaimo^^ting eg

traoi with ub in vic
tory bordb.

Dining Sets
ConelBte of ninety-seven pieees 
nicely gold lined with closer

TThese.ape so handy for P»* 
^essive Card games. Pini*M.

Oolden fumed or Mahogtig. 
12-Foot .Unoloum at oA 

P«r gq. yard ...... fiJi
. 0-foot LItioIsqm (In 50 pet’i 
terns, for f1 JO ^ Yard. . 
iipeotal disoount on all -OiB*

20 OUR OARMT AND R^ 
DI8DUIY.

Prices on Ruga are *«7 
nigh, but we believe you 

.save money by looktag ofr 
our display. E i j

‘ Yours for Service and

JH.G00D£(i


